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Abdul Ahad Azad Memorial Degree College Bemina, Srinagar, erstwhile Degree

College Bemina compartmentalized in a mixture of structures old and newo has

the prestige of having served the society for more than half a century. The college

started functioningin 1970 to teach students, arts science and commerce. Year

2021 has a special place in the academic history of Abdul Ahad Azad Memorial

Degree College as it marks the Golden Jubilee year of the foundation of the

college as a seat of higher learning. Social educational achievements of the college

need no description. It began its journey under the leadership of eminent

intellectuals of the subcontinent. The fame of the college includes prominent

academicians of different fields who by the dint of their hard work have brought

the college to its present place being nowadays headed by Prof. Dr. Nasreen

Aman. Many academic intellectuals have served this institution since l97l ancl

are continuing till date. The college is located in the heart of the city at Bemina

spread over 300 Kanals of land, housing many structures, some under

construction, a large playground and two spacious hostels and parks. The college

has embarked upon a program of diversification in a systematic manner and is

now a post graduate college offering masters, integrated and honors programs in

History, Political Science, Commerce and Management with gross enrollment of
about 4'000 students; besides oll'ering many skill courses in various fiekls. In
addition, the cullegc alsu ullcrs basic glarlrraliuu cuurses ln Arls, Humanltles,

Sctences and computer applications. Oolleges has also the distinction of heing

NAAC Accreditation with Grade o'A" and is due for new cycle as well.



Achievements

4 As part of commitment towards quality Education and
Research, college has organized ancl hosted a number of
seminars and workshops which help in keeping the students
abreast with recent trends in different subjects besides
enriching the campus life for all.

4 Keeping pace with academic endeavors, college has taken a
lead in extracurricular activities also. A number of sports
events were hosted by the college which has acted as a
platform for the students to showcase their talents. Physical
education department also acted and host department for
conducting rolling trophy for women. Besides, the college
has functional NSS and NCC wings which contribute to
social ethos to a great extent.

4 Ranging from Swach Bharat Abhiyan to Ayushman Bharat,
college is at the forefront for implementing such
programmes.

4 For achieving quality education and research, college has

the credit of introducing skill centers in the field of
commerce, banking and taxation and has taken a lead for
being a hub center, catering to the needs of other constituent
colleges in collaboration with other leading institutes of the
country.

+ College has the distinction of establishing research hub for
social science research.

=) And also has the credit of taking a lead by grabbing the seats

of Deans of sciences and Social sciences research.
* Besides academics, infrastructure development has reached

its zenith during the last fiscal year. Notable among them
are:
- Construction of academic block
- Construction of humanities block
- Construction of administration block
- New library block
- New class room block
- Toilet blocks



- Renovation of already established class rooms, physical

science block and biology block.

4 Besides future programs in the offing, which are in different
stages programing, include laying of internal roads,

drainage system, construction of boundary wall,
construction of nelv girls hostel, vice chancellors lodge, hall
for incloor games, earth filling of playground, construction

of new common block and other allied works.
4 Recently college got re-electrified with its own receivin g

station and hotline, providing uninterrupted power supply
to the campus.

4 College also provides facilities for the students of various

social categories for processing scholarships of different
categories. (Financial Aid, NSP, etc)

* College has a unique distinction of adopting RFID system in
the library, the first of its kind in the valley. This has

brought us on the digital platform along with other top

libraries of country.
* Browsing centre has been upgraded with creation of facility

for E-Content Generation.
Sixteen new digital classrooms have been added to augment

the existing teaching learning process.

Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) has been signed

rvith NIELIT Srinagar Chapter for imparting training to
tlre students of cullege in order to make tltettt skillccl ancl

employable. MoU has also been signed with ICAI and ICSI
for various skill courses

Last but not the least; college has established a chair in the

name of famous Kashmiri Poet ABDUL AHAD AZAD'
funded by cluster university which has started to function.

Pertinent to mention that this college is named after this

luminary poet.
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